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VISIT THE

Lincoln Pioneer Village

IN CITY PARK
ROCKPORT, SPENCER COUNTY, INDIANA
Designed by George Honig, artist and
sculptor under direction of the Spencer
County 'Historical Society and Rockport
City Park Board, 1935-36-37.
A memorial to Abraham Lincoln and
his 14 formative years spent in Spencer
County and to his pioneer neighbors
and friends. Placards on all buildings
give their history.
Cabins 1 and 2. Administration Building and Museum. Here are displayed
many articles of interest, not all of the Lincoln period.
Cabin 3. Joh11 Pitcher's Law Office. Pitcher was the first resident lawyer
in Spencer County and his office was in Rockport. He became deeply interested
in_the boy, Abe Lincoln, and 1ent him books to read. The Lincoln home was 17
miles north of Rockport and Abe often walked that distance to borrow or return
a book. In the office notice the old desk, old law books and bellows for fanning
t he fire.
Cabin 4. Jones Store. The Jones store was located at Jonesboro, just west
of the present town of Gentryville. Lincoln was a clerk in this store for a time.
Notice the articles for sale and especially the courting tubes, which were used
by the boys and girls who had to do their courting in the one room cabin with
the old folks. Seated on opposite sides of the fireplace they could whisper to
each other through the tubes and do thelr courting. lSponsored by Rockport
Woman's club.)
. Cabin 5. Aaron and Sarah Grigsby Home. To this home as a bride came
Sarah Lincoln Grigsby, Abe Lincoln's only sister. Notice the bed made from
boughs. The figure 1n the cabin is to represent Sarah Lincoln. (Sponsored by
Si,verdale Home Economics Club.>
6. Gentry Mansion. James Gentry was a rich land owner and a neighbor
of the Lincolns. He employed Abe on his farm. and in 1828 hired him to go
with his son, Allen Gentry, on a flatboat to New Orleans. Thls log house is
furnished with articles from the Gentry family, many pieces over a hundred
years old. (Sponsored by the Gentry Family.)
7. A replica of the Old Pigeon Baptist church which Thomas Lincoln and
his son, Abraham, helped to build. Here the Lincoln family attended Church
while living in Spencer County. All members of the Lincoln family, except Abe,
belonged to this Church. The stairway 1n this Church was used by people who
came so far to attend Church, that they were compelled to remain over night
and the men slept in the loft, while the women and children would stay among
the neighbors.
8. The Azel Dorsey Home and Old Fashioned Garden near It. Azel Dorsey
was one of Abe's school teachers. The first court held in Spencer County was
held in his home. The floor is a puncheon floor, chopped out with a broad ax
and put down \vith pegs. Desk and chairs from the first court house. (Sponsored
by Rockport Garden Club.)
9. Daniel Grass Home. Judge Daniel Grass was the second man in Spencer
County to take out a land grant, and was the first to own land in the present
town of Rockport. He was a member of the Constitutional Convention of Indiana. This double cabln home was connected with a breezeway or dog trot as it
was called in the early days. Notice the old bed with its trundle bed under it.
<Sponsored by descendants of Grass Family.)
10. Pioneer School House. In a school house like this, with dirt floor and
puncheon benches, Abe Lincoln attended school in Spencer County. Notice the
water bucket and gourd dipper.
11. Aunt Lepha McKay (or Mackey) Home. Aunt Lepha was a beloved
Rockport lady who took colored children into her home and taught them to read
and write long before there were schools for co·ored people. She once owned the
land where stands the Lincoln Pioneer Village.
12. Replica of the Last Home of the Lincolns in Spencer County. They had
three different cabins during thelr 14 years in Indiana. Notice the stairway of
pegs driven into the wall, just back of the spinning wheel. Abe climbed this to
go to bed at night in the loft. The cupboard was owned by neighbors of the Lincolns. Notice the bed made of boughs from trees and fastened to the wall, and
the rude table. In the lean-to at the back of the cabin there 1s a special Lincoln
exhibit. (Sponsored by James C. Veat ch Woman's Relief Corps.)
13. Replica of Brown's Inn. First tavern !n Roc.k port. Many distinguished
guests v:ere entertained in this log house in pioneer days. (Sponsored by Business and Professional Women's Club.)
14. Grandview Block House. An early blockhouse in Spencer County.
15. Market and Barter House. Here the pioneers brought their furs, farm
produce and such to barter for things they needed. Notice the display of wooden
shoes and tools to make them. Many Germans settled in Spencer County in
pioneer days and wore wooden shoes.
16. Josiah Crawford Home. Abraham Lincoln and his sister , Sarah, both
worked at tim:es for Mr. and Mrs. Crawford. Lincoln read books belonging to
them, one of which was "Life of Washington." (Sponsored by Rockport American Legion Auxiliary.
17. The Old Wishing Well. Throw 1n a coin and make a wish, which ls supposed to come true. The money is used for the maintenance of the Village.
Covered wagon. oxcart. sweep and windlass wells, mill burrs. shaving horse, ash
hoppers. soap kettles, hitch racks. grind stones. wood mould board plow. and
other pioneer exhibits in the ViPage grounds. Across from the Village is Lake
Alda. Good drinking water in the park. tables, benches, open air furnaces, all
free to picnic parties under century-old trees.
We thank you for any donations and don't forget to take a 'Village souvenir
with you. Bring your friends and come aiain. Admission charge for a tour of
the village: Adults 25c; children 10c; special rates to large groups or clubs.

